Jambo and welcome aboard the conservation, education, recreation and fun ship steered by Kenya Wildlife Service, a state corporation mandated to conserve and manage wildlife in Kenya for the people of Kenya for posterity.

From an urban safari to the breathtaking marine parks at the Kenyan coast, to that hike atop mountainous terrains, to the complete wilderness and back to the wildlife sanctuaries, home to rescued animals from across the country. There’s something for everyone beyond the comfort of your living room.

Experience the excitement of staying overnight in various accommodation options located in our parks. These include self-catering bandas and guesthouses, campsites, lodges and hotels. Grab this opportunity to catch an early morning game drive where you spot the peaking half of sunrise among the woods as it brings to life yet another day for the wilderness actors particularly the major carnivores who are habitual early risers for a morning kill. Keep calm and watch as the food chain hierarchy plays out.

Take lots of photographs, caption and do not forget to share them with us and your networks! We love feedback too. Go ahead and rate your experiences as we walk the conservation talk together. Satisfy your thirst for adventure and discovery.

Go wild!

**COAST CONSERVATION AREA**

**Kisite-Mpunguti Marine National Park & Reserve**
Home of the dolphins
**Must do and see**
Swimming, crab lunches, dhow trips, boat safaris, sailing, snorkelling, diving, coral viewing and picnicking.

**Kiunga Marine National Reserve**
An enchanted underwater world
**Must do and see**
Snorkelling, water skiing, sunbathing, diving, and coral viewing.

**Malindi Marine National Park & Reserve**
The coral garden
**Must do and see**
Snorkelling, water skiing, sunbathing, diving, beach weddings, coral viewing and swimming.

**CENTRAL RIFT CONSERVATION AREA**

**Hell’s Gate National Park**
A walk on the wild side
**Must do and see**
Hiking, camping, rock climbing, bird watching, horse riding, and wildlife viewing.

**Lake Nakuru National Park**
A beautiful wildlife haven
**Must do and see**
Bird watching, camping, picnicking, game viewing, scenic views of the lake from baboon cliff, lion hill and out of africa hill.

**Mount Longonot National Park**
Sleek adventure
**Must do and see**
Hiking, picnicking, camping and scenic views of Lake Naivasha and The Great Rift Valley.

**MOUNTAIN CONSERVATION AREA**

**Mount Kenya National Park**
Come touch the sky
**Must do and see**
Mountaineering, wildlife and scenic views, camping, cave exploration, sport fishing, picnicking, heli-tourism and walking safaris.

**Aberdare National Park**
Majestic peaks, moorlands and intriguing falls
**Must do and see**
Hiking, horse riding, camping, trekking, walking, game viewing, night viewing of wildlife at the ark and treetops lodges. Trout fishing is available along the many ice-cold, clear, flowing streams.

**Mwea National Reserve**
An undiscovered oasis of tranquility
**Must do and see**
Game viewing, bird watching, picnicking, camping, trekking and boating on kamburu dam.

**Mombasa Marine National Park & Reserve**
Allure of natural beauty
**Must do and see**
Snorkelling, water skiing, sunbathing, diving, beach weddings, and coral viewing.

**Shimba Hills National Reserve**
Paradise of the sable antelope
**Must do and see**
Game viewing, bird and butterfly watching, hiking, camping, picnicking, walking safaris.

**Sanctuary of the situanga antelope**
Climbing, butterfly watching, waterfall climbing, and walking safaris.

**Ndere Island National Park**
Island of serenity and beauty
**Must do and see**
Walking Safaris, game viewing, camping, picnicking, bird watching, sport fishing, hiking, adventurous camping and boat trips.

**Western Conservation Area**

**Central Island National Park**
The gem of Lake Turkana
**Must do and see**
Game viewing, camping, boating, nature trail hiking, sport fishing and sightseeing.

**South Island National Park**
The isle of mystery
**Must do and see**
Game viewing, camping, boating, nature trail hiking, sport fishing, sightseeing, scenic views and picnicking.

**Saiwa Swamp National Park**
Sanctuary of the sable antelope
**Must do and see**
Game viewing, bird watching, camping, picnicking, team building and sightseeing.

**Mount Elgon National Park**
Untamed wilderness, secluded splendor
**Must do and see**
Game viewing, self-guided walks, hiking to endebess bluff and kotobos peak, primate and birdwatching, cave exploration. Horse riding & cross border tourism, camping and photography.

**Kakamega National Reserve**
A lakeshore walk with the impalas
**Must do and see**
Camping, walking safaris, bird watching, wedding venue, picnicking, wildlife viewing, and educational tours.

**Kisumu Impala Sanctuary**
A lakeshore walk with the impalas
**Must do and see**
Camping, walking safaris, bird watching, wedding venue, picnicking, wildlife viewing, and educational tours.

**Kakamega National Reserve**
Canopy of natural beauty
**Must do and see**
Sunrise viewing, trail hiking, bird watching, game viewing, primate watching, hill climbing, butterfly watching, waterfall viewing, swimming, camping, cultural tourism and cycling.
TSAVO CONSERVATION AREA

Tsavo East National Park
Theatre of the wild
Must do and see
Game viewing, walking safaris, along the galana river, camping, and picnicking.

Tsavo West National Park
Green hills of Africa
Must do and see
Wildlife viewing, camping, cave exploration, nature walks, and hiking.

Chyulu Hills National Park
Theatre of the wild
Must do and see
Game viewing, picnicking, camping, boat excursions at lake lopes, annual bird ringing at ngulia lodge, hill and rock climbing at chaimu and ngulia hills.

SOUTHERN CONSERVATION AREA

Amboseli National Park
Home of the african elephant
Must do and see
Wildlife viewing, camping, picnicking, cultural tourism and birding.

Ol Donyo Sabuk National Park
Ultimate panoramic experience
Must do and see
Game viewing, trekking, wedding venue, butterfly and bird watching, camping, picnicking, and historical tourism.

Nairobi Safari Walk
The closest you can get to the wild
Must do and see
Walking safaris, wildlife viewing, children’s museum guided walk, talk and lectures, tree identification nursery techniques, an photoshoot venue.

Nairobi National Park
The world’s only wildlife capital
Must do and see
Game viewing, picnicking, camping, event sites, wedding venue, teambuilding, and scenic views.

Nairobi Animal Orphanage
Refuge for the wild
Must do and see
Close-up viewing of wildlife, educational tours, guided walks and animal adoption.

EASTERN CONSERVATION AREA

Meru National Park
Complete wilderness
Must do and see
Wildlife viewing, camping, bird watching, picnicking and sport fishing.

Kora National Park
The last wilderness
Must do and see
Game viewing, rock climbing, camping, and fishing in River Tana.

NORTHERN CONSERVATION AREA

Marsabit National Park
A remote paradise for nature lovers
Must do and see
Game viewing, bird watching, walking safaris, camping and picnicking.

Sibiloi National Park
The cradle of mankind
Must do and see
Game viewing, bird watching, camping, historical tourism and boat safari.